
TORBANCE HERALD

STEADY WORK 
GOOD PAY

FOR MEN WITH EXPERIENCE

ELECTRICIANS
SHEETMETAL MEN
SIL BRAZERS
SHIPWRIGHTS & CARPENTERS
BOILERMAKERS
WELDERS
SHIPFITTERS -
LABORERS

APPLY AT OUR EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

.1600 Wilmington-San Pedro Road 
San Pedrb, California

WESTERN PIPE ft STEEL CO. OF CAUF.
San Pedro Shipbuilding Division 

San Pedro, California

Treatment Of 
Pediculosis 
Capitis Given
If. O. SWABTOUT, M.D., Dr. P.H.

Ixm Anjrolcs County Health 
Officer

As we said last week, pedicu 
losis capitls is the -scientific 
name for Infestation with head 
HOP. To kill these parasites the 
hair may be thoroughly soaked

ith a half-and-half mixture 
kerosene and olive oil three 
nings in succession. After soak 
ing the hair with this mixture, 
.vrap the head snugly in a heavy 
Turkish towel to keep the fluid 
from running down on the face 
or neck. Keep away from any 
fire or flame,r as the mixture of 
kerosene and 'olive oil will easily 
catch fire.

After the first three days,
 ash the hair thoroughly every 

day for two or three more days 
. ith a solution of two teaspoon- 
uls of soda in a cup of water 

or preferably four tablespoonfuls 
of vinegar in a cup of water to 

 n the eggs from the hair. 
Both dead lice and loosened eggs 
can be combed out of the hair

ith a fine comb.
Tincture of larkspur may be 

ased instead of the kerosene and 
ilive oil mixture. It is cleaner 
ind smells better, but it is no 

more efficient and costs much 
more.

The course of treatment may 
be^repeated every,ten days, if 
iccessary, until no more lice or

Stratocruisers 
To Be Put In 
Airways Service

Contracts for purchase of 20 
Boeing Stratocruiscra, the 65-ton, 
80-passenger, high performance 
"big brother" of the B-29 Super 
fortress, were signed In New 
York last week by Pan Americ 
Airways.

The Stratocrulscr Is the com 
mercial version of the C-97 Army 
transport which holds the trans 
continental speed record for all 
types of aircraft. More than 
twenty-five million dollars are in 
volved in the transaction, ac 
cording to President William M. 
Alien of Boeing.

The luxurious plane will speed 
from Los Angeles to Honolulu in 
8 hours, and to Buenos Aires 
in about 30 hours and bring 
Los Angeles within 20 hours of 
London and 21 hours of Tokyo.

The Stratocrulser is the com- 
icrcial air transport develop 

ment of the Boeing B-29 Super 
fortress, the heavy bomber that 
irought peace to the Pacific and 
ist Tuesday established a world's 

record of 8,108 miles by flying 
non-stop from 'Guam to Wash- 
ngton, D.C.

VETS DOMINATE
Military personnel and veter- 

ins dominated enrollment at 
California Institute of Technol-
>gy.

eggs can be found. One course 
of treatment, however) Is often 
sufficient.

JUNIOR POOL TABLE

CMl
A Gift for the Car 

Will be Enjoyed by All the Family!

STEERING SPINNER
Deluxe Steering Knob of brilliant and    Of
beautiful plastic, chrome banded. Easy an m f '
the eye ... easy on the band ... a God- M  
send to the driver. C-8E.IO    

Clamp-on Mirror

A gift of gift] for lotting fun and 
developing skill. Built sturdily in 
right proportions, with smooth nap 
playing surface. Cues 24" long 
\ipped with live synthetic rubber. 
Jve synthetic sponge rubber cush 
ions. Complete with pool and cue 
balls. TY55-2WO

$^934
"Shooting Star''

Dura I Scooter
Only $O95

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

SADDLE COVER
<'oinCi»rlnblr. KINM! Jtrif. **( 
laofcinK •»»»(-«•«» *— — 
•f Iwmb'ii wool. 

A-II

BIKE BASKET

"Mac's-lt'

lightweight side mirror with off^ 
center boll and socket, giving per 
fect adjustment to any position.

le on the finish of your con Kit 
pint bottle of "Mat's Super Gloss 
nd o 4 oz. con of "Mac's Super 
. the two-some that know how to

Light rubbing does it!
6-77«

POLISH KIT 
$175

AUTO RADIO ANTENNA

. 66 Inchei long. W-l

Driving CUSHION
A handsome Leatherette "Wed- 
gie" that fits a fellow's back. 
Assorted Colors. Well Huffed 
and strongly made, 6-4534

"HULL" AUTO COMPASS
Hull m> to llrru 

knocked out or ii.lJi.M 

lu Siiulu Vlnnn Luail!

Sealed Beam Foglite Trumpet Horn

)ih. Good looking. Com- 
pUl.ly wired. 7-4919. IACH

$2^8

1323 Sortori — Torronce

Failure to Dim 
Headlights 
Brings Warning

Widespread disregard of the 
Vehicle Code section requiring 
motorists to dim their lights 
when approaching other vehic 
les at night was reported to 
day by the California Highway 
Patrol.

Director of Motor Vehicles 
Gordon H. Garland, said a sur 
vey recently Indicated less than 
half of the night drivers arc 
complying with this section.

"Since the return of unrestric 
ted gasoline many of our drivers 
appear to have forgotten It Is 
not only a courtesy to approach 
ing vehicles but also a legal 
requirement that lights be dim 
med," Garland said.

Director Garland urged greater 
compliance with the law as a 
means of reducing the hazards 
of night driving. He said the 
dimming section is difficult of 
enforcement because officers pa 
trolling at night often find It 
impractical to turn around in 
heavy traffic And chase vehicles 
with glaring lights.

Two Big County 
Sanitation 
Districts Loom

According to Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby, petitions re 
questing the noard of Super- 

Isors to divide the City of Los 
uigeles into two county sanita 

j lion districts, one covering thi 
territory east of La Brea ave., 
and the other covering the terri- 
tory west of La Brea ave., ex 
cluding therefrom the San Fer 
nando Valley, were filed at the 
Hall of Records by a group of 
citizens headed by Municipal Judge "' ' - -- -

The

What AH Drivers 
Should Know

Prepared By The 
Department of Motor Vehicle*

Directions: These'question: 
are official and the same you 
are asked when you apply for 
your driver's license. Test your 
knowledge by marking yes or nci 
in the space at the end of the 
line. Correct answers printed be 
low.

1. May a parent teach hi? 
child to drive a motor vehiclt 
without first getting the child 
an Instruction permit?.............

2. Is It legal to drive for srv 
ral days after your California 

driver's license has expired, un 
til you can get to the Depart 
ment to renew It?................

3. May you park your car in 
front of a private or. publi< 
driveway If you leave the motor 
running?...............

4. Must you give an arm 
signal awl look back before you 
pull away from a parking space 
parallel to the curb?.......... ...

5. Are you breaking the 
and making an accident poss 
'f you load up your car so that 
you cannot see ahead or to the 
sides?................

Answers
1. No. It is a misdemeanor, 

punishable by heavy fine, for 
any person to cause or know- 
ngly permit his child, ward or 

employee under the age of 21 
'ears to drive a motor vehich 

unless and until such minor ii 
jroperly licensed to drive (Sec 
ion 333 Vehicle Code)

2. No. A driver's license Is 
nvalid after the expiration date 

shown thereon, but may ^be re- 
nowed 90 days prior to such ox-

/Xngeles into two county sanita- [piration date. Exception: Drivers' !,   ,!< ...:-..  .._:__ "" licenses expiring in January may 
Be extended 30 days by the De 
partment, upon order of the Di 
rector. (Section 276 Vehicle

Charles B. McCoy. 
board decided to call

conference with the cities of Los 
Angeles, Santa Monica, Bevcrly 
Hills and Culver City to deter 
mine the advisability and prob- 
ibilitylof. forming; two such dis 

tricts. If the plan Is carried out 
the sewage from the City of 
Los Angelas could be discharged 
Into the ocean at White Point 
Instead of Hyperlon but If the 
White Point outflow is not avail 
able the petition suggests a new 

land treatment plant to be 
built near the Baldwin Hills.

NOWI Immediate Delivery

PREFABRICATED 
POSTWAR HOMES
* Individuality With 

Factory-Made Efficiency
** Conventional, Durable 

Construction
* Easy to Ereof at Low Cost

$225.00 to $1,375.00
OABAOEK. UTILITY UNITS, 1 It i 

BEDROOM BOMBS.
it

KEPIiesEWTATIVE

Prefabricated 
Home Builders

835 W. Anaheim
Phone TK 4-2381 

W1LMINUTON, CAMP.

park or leai
person shall stop, 
standing any ve

hicle whether attended 
attended in front of 
or private driveway, exi

publ; 
cpl when

necessary to avoid conflict with 
other traffic, and it is illegal to 

| park a. vehicle - anywhvre and 
leave it unattended without first 
itopping the motor. (Section 586- 

595 Vehicle Code)
% Ycs. No person shall start 
arkcd vehicle unless and un- 
such movement can be made 

with reasonable safety, and then 
only after giving an appropriate 
ignal In the event any other 

vehicle- may be affected by such 
movement. (Section 543-5-14 Ve 
hicle Code)

5. Yes. No person shall drive
vehicle when it is so loaded,

or when there are in the I'r
seat such number of persons

obstruct the view of 
driver to the front or sides 
the vehicle or as to interfere 
with his control over the driving

Pull Over To

Of Police Says
Dnclari 

steady ii

there has been n 
niimlx: 

used hy 
Califor

nia 
gasoline

ciclcnts
  iiddlcrs
 i- the 

at inning
rmcival 
[ strictioi 
StrohChief of Pollci 

day urged drivers I 
their own side of Hi 

Stroh said .several 
'en reported recently in which 
cidenls were caused liecaus 
le gtraddlers refused to yleli 
10 right of way and pull ove 

(he I'LKhl hand side cil' fh 
highways when other drivers al 
templed to pass them. In on. 
uch accident both drivers wen 

killed and the occupants of i 
Ihird car were injured. 
  "Line straddling is a had hub- 
t a lot of-drlvi'rs developed du 
ing the days of restricted travel 

was light," 'Chief 
nted. "They got hy 
but they can't do 

sent congested con

when traffi
Stroh com

ith it th
t under pr 

ditions. Play safe and stay on 
your own side

'GoURiis 
To California 
In Offing

There will li 
ush" to Calif

pos(-wal-"gold- 
la, hul HUT

the gol;l with 
uer Nelson, of the Los 
OlJA office, has de-

For some t 
ill spend n 
r travel be 
rable good

e to come people 
oat deal of money 
use of the lack of 
Nelson said.

pl-edii-ted that much 'of 
hat travel, originating in the 

Middle West and East, will come 
pro.
The county now has 250 bil- 

on dollars in liquid assets as 
»mpared with only 50 -billion 

Jollar.s at the ond of World War 
lilrd. Among other things, 

his will mean a great land 
oom in Southern California. 
Nelson said he made a recent 

jur of the Middle West, during 
 hich he interviewed many peo- 
le on the'li post-war plans. 
A trip to Southern California 

figured prominently in these 
plans, he declared. Beyond that, 
many of the persons he inter 
viewed plan to settle in Califor 
nia. '  

mcchanism of the vehicle 
tlon 596 Vehicle Code.)

(Sci

COMMAND ENDS
The wartime command civa 

ted to' protect the soiithlam 
from possible invasion, has been 
abolished. It ceased as a uni 
at midnight Nov. 30 when Maj. 
Gen. Cortlandt Parker tu

r his command to .Col. Wil 
liam W. Hicks, commanding 
fleer of the harbor defenses 
Los Angeles at Fort MacAr 
thur.

4wl r«w kvthtti 
 r tMMbd pr*UuL

If yon an planning to buy an established 
business, or to start a new busineuu, or 
to expand a business which you now own, 
there are many questions which come up 
regarding capital financing. To help you 
tad the sound answers to these question* 
Bank of America has published this 
booklet, "Term Loans for.Small Business."

Thia booklet gives you complete details 
 bout this bank's now ~luHf/llM term loan 
for all capital requirements.

Today, with many men of demonstrated 
ability seeking to establish themselves in 
business, there is increasing need for credit 
Of this type, and Bank 
of America has the 
answer to that need in 
its liMtfiil* term loon. 
Ask for a copy of this 
booklet at any branch.

2Jmtk of Ammra
NATIONAL JJv-'iVos ASSOCIATION

MOKE MIMCS FLOWN
American Airlines flow 30 per 

cent more niile.s in October of 
(his year than ii did in October 
of last year.

AIB KATES CUT
The Iqcnl offices' of Pan-Amrr- 

lean Airways announced today 
that trans-Attentlc air r.it<>sA 
have neon cut to $275 for tin  
17-hour flight from New York 
to Ix>ndon.

Try This few Amuiif

Cough Mixture
An Outstanding Success- 
In Canada-Made In U.S.A

Croat for Branchial Coufhi or 
Throat IrrlttHMs Dm f* CoWt
Th» Kin* or all wow, mr.ll^i,,,., 

for coiiKha or bronchlnl Irrltatl,,,.* 
roulllng from colils In cold wlnil'v 
Canada Ij^ lluckltT'l CANAUIiiL

ofTri-I nr HIIO l«iy'« l««l«»ll,.

liriii'lnir'lnKr" «nt« Sutk'i<iy1 »O{'l\1 
AlUnl. Mill n l> dllTur/nl rr. 
unvltilnp yon ovrtr trl«d nil m 
;ilhin no »f up. o«f ft botflp t

The sloth habitually 
sleeps and eats upside 
down. Silly, isn't it? And 
just as silly to be chilly 
when a phone call will 
bring you Shell Heating 
Oil to keep your house 
cozy and warm.  

For prompt delivery 
of dependable, econom 
ical heating oil, phone

1622 Sepulreda Blvd.
Wilmington 

Ph. Terminal 46465

HEATING 
OIL i

 r\.

cooking! She can watch foods cook. Two
-sparkling saucepans II qt. and P , qt. si/rsl 
nnd handy ijluss skillet. Glass handle fits all 3
  is dctnchablc fur serving 
ttorute. The 4 pi

rad Pyrcx mcuiurcTui'eti 
car Pyu-x brand ulass tl 
cat i.nd uciils. 1 pt. . .. .

'8 .a"don,y $2.45
iy-lo

Inly S0( 

MANY OTHER lOVtlY PYRIX GIFTS
LOOK IOH THIS LAML 
OH THI! 1RADI MARK (PYREX 

PBISSIO IN OIA3S '

VISIT OUR . . .

GIFT & TOY DEPARTMENT

FINE OLD COLONV PAINT

PHONE 1480 _ 1515 CABRILLO AVE.
Torrance, California


